
REMEMBERING

Sheridan Nelson Graham
November 13, 1978 - February 25, 2021

Tribute from Judy and Adrian Pieper

Dear Lanette, Brian and family. Our condolences to all of you as you go forward together yet without

your Sheridan. With great pleasure, we remember  memories of Sheridan as a little boy with the

sunniest of smiles . We keep you in our thoughts during this sad time.

Tribute from Daryle and Lisa Froystad

Uncle Do (Daryle) was on all fours giving toddler Sheridan a horsey ride, but Sheridan kept falling off.

So after a fall, Daryle said, ‘squeeze your knees so you'll stay on'. Sheridan then bent over and with

his little hands squeezed his two knees.

Tribute from Paula

Very sorry for your loss,  your family is in our thoughts and prayers.  Love Paula, Adian and Keaten.

Tribute from Rebecca moroney

I remember when you were just little big eyes and so happy I'm sorry you left so early and you will be

missed with much love

Tribute from Delanie

I will never forget following Sheridan around during Canadian juniors at MoonLake golf course, so

proud that he was my cousin. I will always remember his love of music and listening to Skee-Lo that

one summer in Penticton. I will always think fondly of our niece and nephew Christmas parties with

Steph and Doug - which were the BEST nights on the town. And I will be forever grateful for the fun

times and long heart to heart talks we shared in Calgary. Sheridan, your beaming smile and generous

laugh will forever be imprinted on my heart. I love you cousin.

Tribute from Tatiana (Semenoff) Nahorniak

This is devastating news. My sincerest condolences to Sheridan's family. 

Tribute from Tim Nichol



Great Captain and assistant Coach to me and his mates Coach Tim

Tribute from Eric Froystad

Carly, Auntie Lanette, and Uncle Brian - I am so sorry for your loss.  We are sending our love and

deepest sympathies during this difficult time.  I will miss Sheridan greatly.  I looked up to him so much

and was so proud that he was my cousin.  I will cherish my memories when we were young boys:

building BMX bike tracks in Grandma and Grampa's back yard, building mini golf courses down at the

park, and visiting you in Swift Current and Penticton.  I will also never forget the wonderful times I had

with Sheridan when we were older visiting in Calgary and the trip he made to Winnipeg.  I am so glad

Nancy got to meet him and am so sorry Henrik, Jakob and William didn't.  We love you.

Tribute from Shannon Cote

Sheridan was truly one of a kind. He had a way of making you feel so special and important.  I'll never

forget his smiling eyes and his infectious laugh. He will be so deeply missed. I will cherish my

memories of him always and I will hold a special place for him in my heart.

Tribute from Blair LaBerge

Dear Brian, Lanette, Carly and family. I am deeply saddened to hear of Sheridan's sudden passing.

My heart goes out to you and your entire family during this time. I have so many great memories of

Sheridan that I'll always cherish. From our days working seismic, being roommates during college,

Dave Matthews Band, summers camping in my truck beside the Graham home, golfing, Flames

games, weddings, lots and lots of laughs and smiles. "Life is short but sweet for certain" - Two Step by

Dave Matthews Band. Condolences to your family from my family. With love, Blair and Amanda

LaBerge. 


